
Lathrop R2 offers the Mule Nation a plethora of electronic ways to keep up with your child’s
performance and school activities in general.  Probably too many really..but everyone has their
preference on how to receive information and we aim to please!

Phone Numbers:
Superintendent: 816-710-6110
Athletic Department 816-710-6111
Special Service 816-710-6112
Elementary 816-710-6114
Middle School 816-710-6115
High School 816-710-6116

What’s Available to Whom?
The website, Mule Alerts, the Lathrop R-II App, Facebook and Twitter are for anyone in the Mule Nation
that is interested in our school.  Seesaw, Parent Link, Tyler SIS services, Apptegy notifications and
notices via phone call services are only available to those with students in school.

Web Based Access
Parent Link: You can access your child’s grades, attendance, lunch account and other information
using our Parent-Link system from Tyler/SIS.  When you log in to our Parent link system, you can see
all of the data we have on all of your kids in real time, including up to date grading information right
down to scores on each assignment in each class.  You can also make online lunch payments and edit
your contact information. Contact your child’s school to get your login information. There is an
app that links to that as well..search for Tyler SIS 360 in your app store. Here’s the link:
https://la.sisk12.net/LA360x3/login

Our website www.lathropschools.com has just about everything you would need for information about
our school.  At least that’s how it’s intended.  If you think we’re missing something, please let us know.

Apps
The Lathrop R-II App is available from your devices app store.  Search for Lathrop R-II Mules in the
play store in the Apple Store, make sure you get the one with the new logo including the muleshoe.
You can also receive push notifications from us through the app. It is turning out to be a very useful tool
to stay informed.

The Tyler SIS 360 app links to your Parent Link account again giving you access to real time school
data on your child.  Search Tyler SIS 360 in your app store.

Seesaw and Google Classroom are communication platforms that are directly related to your child’s
classroom teachers.  You are automatically signed up for these services through the school.

Notification Services:
Mule Alerts - This is for the entire Mule Nation. Click HERE to sign up to receive our text notifications
for all Lathrop R-2 events!  You can sign up for notices concerning individual teams, clubs and grade
levels too.

Social Media:
Facebook, Instagram and Twitter as @lathropschools

https://la.sisk12.net/LA360x3/login
http://www.lathropschools.com
https://my.textcaster.com/asa/Default.aspx?ID=caff99b6-31ff-41c5-a791-e9c65f33056b

